Directions to International Garage
192 Peachtree Center Avenue NE   |   Atlanta, GA 30303

From North
» Take I-85 South to Exit 249A (Courtland Street toward GA State University)
» Merge onto Courtland Street NE
» Turn Right onto John Wesley Dobbs Ave.
» Turn Right onto Peachtree Center Ave. NE
» International Garage is on the LEFT

From South
» Take I-75 North to I-75/85 N
» Use the 2nd from the right lane to take Exit 249B (Edgewood Ave. toward Auburn Ave./JW Dobbs)
» Turn left onto Edgewood Ave. SE
» Turn Right onto Peachtree Center Ave. NE
» International Garage is on the LEFT

From East
» Take I-20 West
» Use the right 2 lanes to take Exit 57 to merge onto I-75/I-85N toward Chattanooga
» Use the 2nd from the right lane to take Exit 249B (Edgewood Ave. toward Auburn Ave./JW Dobbs)
» Turn LEFT onto Edgewood Ave. SE
» Turn RIGHT onto Peachtree Center Ave. NE
» International Garage is on the LEFT

From West
» Take I-20 East
» Use the right 2 lanes to take Exit 57 toward Chattanooga/Greenville
» Use the right lane to merge onto I-75/I-85 N
» Use the 2nd from the right lane to take Exit 249B (Edgewood Ave. toward Auburn Ave./JW Dobbs)
» Turn LEFT onto Edgewood Ave. SE
» Turn RIGHT onto Peachtree Center Ave. NE
» International Garage is on the LEFT

MARTA Rail to Peachtree Center

From North or South
» Take the Red or Gold lines to Peachtree Center Station
» Exit toward Peachtree Street (International Tower is in the rear right corner when facing the courtyard)

From East or West
» Take the Blue or Green lines to Five Points Station
» Board the Red or Gold line NORTHBOUND
» Peachtree Center Station is the first stop after leaving Five Points
» Exit toward Peachtree Street
» International Tower is in the rear right corner when facing the courtyard